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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4774. CIVIL AIR TRANSPORT AGREEMENT’ BE-
TWEEN THE ROYAL GOVERNMENT OF SWEDEN AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HTJNGARIAN PEOPLE’S
REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT BUDAPEST, ON 2 AUGUST 1957

The Royal Governmentof Swedenand the Governmentof the Hungarian
People’s Republic (hereinafterreferredto as the “Contracting Parties”), desiring
to regulatemutual relationsin the field of civil aviation and to promotethe de-
velopmentof air servicesbetweenthe two countries,have agreedon the following
provisions

Article I

The two ContractingPartiesgrant eachother the rights specifiedin annex1 2

to this Agreement,necessaryfor the establishmentand operationof the air services
shownin thesaid annex.

Article II

(1) The air servicesshown in annex1 to this Agreementmay be inaugurated
as soonasthe ContractingPartyto which the rightsreferredto in article I aregrant-
ed hasdesignatedan airline for this purposeand as soonas the ContractingParty
grantingthe rights has issuedto the said airline the appropriateoperatingpermit.

(2) Subject to the conditions set forth in paragraph(4) of this article, each
ContractingParty shall as soon as possibleissuethe requisiteoperatingpermit to
the airline or airlines designatedby the other Contracting Party.

(3) The aeronauticalauthority of either Contracting Party may, before au-
thorizing the airlinesdesignatedby the other ContractingParty to inauguratethe
air servicesshownin annex1, requirethe said airlines to provethat theyare quali-
fied to fulfil the conditions prescribedunder the laws and regulationsnormally
appliedto the operationof internationalair services.

(4) EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold an operatingpermit
from an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty or to revokesucha per-
mit in any casewhere it is not satisfiedthat preponderantownershipandeffective

1 Cameinto forceon 2 August 1957,at thetime of signature,in accordancewith articleXV.
2 Seep. 317 of this volume.
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control of suchairline are vestedin the otherContractingParty or in nationalsor
corporatebodies of that~ContractingParty, or in caseof failure by such airline to
complywith the laws andregulationsreferredto in articleIX.

Unless revocationof the permit is essentialto preventfurther infringements,
this right shall be exercisedonly after consultationwith the other Contracting
Party.

Article III

Questionsrelatingto the safetyandtechnicalconductof ifights shall be regu-
latedin annex21 to this Agreementandshall fall within the jurisdictionof theaero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingParties.

Article IV

Fees and otherchargesimposedfor the use of airports, airport installations
andtechnical facilities in the territory of eachContractingParty shall be payable
in accordancewith the feesandratesofficially established.

If the fees imposedby the two countriesin respectof similar types of aircraft
and similar servicesare not identical, the aeronauticalauthoritiesshall recognize
the feesof oneContractingParty for airlinesdesignatedby the ContractingParties.

Article V

(1) Aircraft making ffights in accordancewith article I of this Agreementand
fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipmentand storespresenton board
such aircraft shall, on arriving in or leaving the territory of the otherContracting
Party, be exempt from import and export duties and other duties and charges,
eventhoughsuchmaterialsare usedor consumedin flight over that territory, un-
less, however,they are transferredin the territory of the otherContractingParty
to third parties.

(2) Spareparts, fuel and lubricating oils necessaryfor the performanceand
safetyof flights madein accordancewith article I of this Agreementandtools in-
tendedto completethe equipmentof the aircraft shall, on importationinto or ex-
portation from the territory of the otherContractingParty,beexemptfrom import
andexportdutiesandotherdutiesandcharges,provided,however,that they have
not beentransferred,in that territory, to third parties.

(3) The aforesaidsuppliesshall, in the territory of the otherContractingParty,
be kept undercustomssupervision.

‘ Seep. 319 of this volume.
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Article VI

Commercialquestions,i.e.,the regulationsgoverningsettlementfor the servic-
ing of aircraft on the ground and the fixing of flight schedulesand rates,shall be
dealtwith by specialagreementsbetweenthe designatedairlines. The ratesshall
so far as possiblebe fixed in accordancewith the procedureestablishedby the In-
ternationalAir TransportAssociation(IATA).

The said agreementsshall where appropriatebe subject to approvalby the
competentaeronauticalauthoritiesof bothContractingParties.

Article VII

Aircraft of the designatedairlinesshall, on flights in the territory of the other
ContractingParty, bear the nationality and registration marks of their countries
prescribedfor international air navigation and carry certificatesof registration,
certificatesof airworthinessand a licence issued for the aircraft’s radio station.
In addition the competentauthorities of each ContractingParty shall prescribe
such additional aircraft documentsas their aircraftoperatedin internationaltraf-
fic shall be requiredto carry, andshall notify the competentauthoritiesof the other
ContractingParty thereof. Pilots in commandof aircraft and other membersof
the crewshall be in possessionof theprescribedlicences.

Article VIII

For the purposeof operatingthe air servicesspecifiedin annexI to this Agree-
ment, each ContractingParty shall recognizeas valid the certificatesof compe-
tency and licences of nationals of the other ContractingParty and certificatesof
airworthinessissuedor renderedvalid by that Party.

Article IX

(1) The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party relating to the ad-
mission to, stay in anddeparturefrom its territory of aircraftengagedin interna-
tional air navigationor to the operationandnavigation of suchaircraftwithin its
territoryshall also applyto aircraft of the airline designatedby the otherContract-
ing Party.

(2) The passengersandcrewsof aircraftand consignorsof goodsshall comply,
eitherin personor throughathird personacting in their nameandon their behalf,
with the laws and regulationsin force in the territory of each Contracting Party
respectingthe entry, stay anddepartureof passengers,crewsandcargo. The fore-
going shall apply in particular to the provisionsrespectingimportation, exporta-
tion, immigration,customsandhealthmeasures.
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(3) Passengersin transit through the territory of a ContractingParty shall
be subject to simplified control measures. Baggageand cargo shall be exempt
from customsduties, import chargesand othernational dutiesand chargesif in
directtransit.

Article X

In the eventof a forcedlanding by, damageto or a disasterinvolving an air-
craft of oneContractingParty in the territory of the other ContractingParty, the
Party in whose territory the accident occurs shall immediately notify the other
ContractingParty thereof, take the necessaryaction to investigatethe causesof
the accident and,at the requestof the otherContractingParty, grant representa-
tivesof that Party free accessto its territory for the purposeof attendingthe in-
quiry into the accident. It shall likewise takeimmediateaction to assistthe crew
andpassengersinjured in the accidentandto protectthe mail, baggageandcargo
on boardthe aircraft. The Party conductingthe inquiry shall report the findings
thereofand,if the otherContractingParty so desires,handover to it all relevant
material.

Article XI

The airlinesdesignatedby either ContractingParty shall be entitled to main-
tain in the territory of the otherContractingParty suchtechnicaland commercial
personnelas maybe necessaryfor operationof the air servicesprovidedfor in arti-
cle I of thisAgreement.

Article XII

For the purposeof this Agreementandits annexes:

(a) The expression“aeronauticalauthority” means: in the case of Sweden,“the
RoyalBoard of Civil Aviation” or any agencyauthorizedto perform functions
for which, when necessary,the said Boardwould be responsible;in the case
of the Hungarian People’s Republic, “the Principal Directorateof Aviation
of the Ministry of CommunicationsandPostalServices”or any agencyauthor-
izedto perform functionsfor which, whennecessary,the said Directoratewould
be responsible

(b) The expression“designatedairline” means: any airline which the aeronautical
authority of oneContractingParty shall havedesignatedin a notice in writing
to the aeronauticalauthority of the otherContractingParty asthe airlinewhich
it intendsto designateunderarticlesI and II of this Agreementfor the opera-
tion of the air servicesspecifiedin the samenotice.

Article XIII

(1) Either ContractingParty may at any time proposeto the otherContract-
ing Party suchmodification of this Agreementas it considersdesirable. The con-
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sultationbetweenthe ContractingPartieson the proposedmodification shall take
place within sixty days from the dateof the requestthereforby either Party.

(2) ShouldeitherContractingParty considerit desirableto modify one of the
annexesto this Agreement,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two Contracting
Partiesmay agreeto makesuchmodification.

(3) Any modification of this Agreementor its annexesunderparagraphs(1)
and (2) of this article shall comeinto effect afterit hasbeenconfirmedby an ex-
changeof notesbetweenthe ContractingParties.

Article XIV

In a spirit of closecollaboration,the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contract-
ing Partiesshall consult togetherfrom time to time in order to satisfy themselves
that the principleslaid down in this Agreementandits annexesare being applied
andobservedin asatisfactorymanner.

Article XV

This Agreementshall enterinto force at the time of signatureandshall remain
in force unlessoneof the ContractingPartiesgives noticeof its desireto denounce
the Agreement. In such event this Agreementshall terminatetwelve months
after the dateon which notice is receivedby the other ContractingParty.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,having beenduly authorizedfor the
purpose,havesignedthis Agreement.

DONE in two original copiesin the Frenchlanguageat Budapest,on 2 August
1957.

For the RoyalGovernment Forthe Government
of Sweden: of the HungarianPeople’sRepublic:

Carl Olof GISLE Rudolf RóNAI

ANNEX 1

A

The airlinesdesignatedby eachContractingPartyshall enjoy, in the territory of the
other ContractingParty, the right of transit and the right to make technical stops;
they may alsouseairports and other aeronauticalfacilities providedfor international
traffic. They shall also enjoy, in the territory of the other ContractingParty and on
the routesdefinedin section B, the right to pick up andset down internationaltraffic
in passengers,baggage,mail andcargoin accordancewith the termsof this Agreement,
suchright beingexclusiveof anyright of cabotagein thesaid territory.
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B

The designatedairlines shall be authorizedto operateon the following air routes:

(a) Swedishroutes:
Points in Sweden—pointsin Denmark—pointsin Germanyor in Poland—pointsin

C zechoslovakia—pointsin Austria—Budapest—Ferihegy—pointsin Yugoslavia or in
Bulgariaor in Romania—points in Greeceor in Turkeyor in Switzerland—pointsbeyond
towardstheNear, Middle andFarEastor Africa andSouthAmerica, in both directions.

(b) Hwngarianroutes:
Budapest—Vienna—Prague—Berlin—Copenhagen—Stockholm—Helsinki,in both direc-

tions.
All or partof theaboveroutesmaybe operatedby oneor more air services.

ANNEX 2

A

TheContractingPartiesundertaketo organizean exchangeof information between
the servicesresponsiblefor mattersrelatingto flight safety(in Sweden: theAir Traffic
Serviceof the Royal Boardof Civil Aviation; in Hungary: the NOTAM Serviceof the
PrincipalDirectorateof Aviation of the Ministry of CommunicationsandPostalServices)
in orderto ensurethesafetyandregularityof theair servicesprovidedfor in this Agree-
ment. This provision applies, in particular, to the transmissionof air traffic control
servicemessages(flight plan; aeronauticalinformation service—NOTAM;metereological
service).

B

The following provisionsin particularshall form a compulsoryfeatureof the flight
safetyservicein the territoriesof the ContractingParties,which by virtue of article IX
of this Agreementshall beprovidedin accordancewith nationalregulations:

(a) Preparationfor flight

Beforedeparture,crewsshallbeprovidedwith writtenandoral informationregarding
weatherconditionsover the whole route. Crews shall be provided with information
on the conditionof airportsand on all navigationalaidsnecessaryfor making the flight.
A flight plan shall be preparedby the pilot in commandof the aircraft. No aircraft
shall be allowedto takeoff until the saidplan hasbeenapprovedby the competentair
traffic controlcentre.

(b) Conductof flights

Each flight shall be carried out in accordancewith the termsof the flight plan.
No departurefrom the flight plan may bemadewithout the approvalof thecompetent
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areacontrol centre,except in extraordinarycircumstancesrequiringimmediateaction.
Aircraft shall obeythe instructionsof thecompetentair traffic control centre.

Aircraft shall maintaina listeningwatch on the transmittingfrequencyof thecom-
petent arearadio station. They shall likewise be preparedto transmit on the said
station’s receiving frequency. The ContractingPartiesagreethat air-groundcommu-
nication shall if possiblebe effectedby radiotelephonyultra-short wave lengths. The
English languageshall beusedfor suchcommunication.

Aircraft shall transmitposition reportsat prearrangedpoints.
All information concerningthe organizationof groundservicesand, in particular,

concerningthenavigationalaidsnecessaryfor flight safetyshall be taken,in respectof
Swedishterritory, from AlP-SwedenandNOTAMSand, in respectof Hungarianterritory,
from NOTAMS and the regulationspublished by the Principal Directorateof Aviation.

The designatedairlinesshall advisetheauthoritiesresponsiblefor mattersrelating
to flight safetyof the minimum weatherconditionsfor landingsat the airport. In the
absenceof a standardprocedurefor landing at the airport, theyshall also advisethe
said authoritiesof the procedurefor landing their aircraft in low visibility conditions.
Wherea standardlandingprocedureexistsit shall beusedif possible.

On the air routesshownin annex 1, sectionB, non-scheduledflights shall not be
madewithout advancenotice, which shall be givenby the airline concernedto thecom-
petentaeronauticalauthority not lessthanforty-eight hoursbeforethedepartureof the
aircraft.

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Budapest,2 August 1957
Sir,

With referenceto the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Royal Gov-

ernmentof Swedenand the Governmentof the HungarianPeople’sRepublicsign-
ed at Budapeston 2 August 1957,1I havethehonourto inform you that, in accord-
ancewith article II of that Agreement,the SwedishGovernmenthasdesignated
AB Aerotransport(ABA) to operatethe routesspecifiedin annex 1 to that Agree-
ment.

In this connexionI havethe honour to confirm, on behalf of my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiationswhich pre-
cededthesignatureof the Agreement

1 Seep. 309of this volume.
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(1) AB Aerotransport (ABA), co-operatingwith Det Danske Luftfartselskab
(DDL) and Det Norske Luftfartselskap (DNL) under the designationof Scandi-
navian Airline System (SAS), shall be authorizedto operatethe servicesassigned
to it in the Agreementwith aircraft, crewsandequipmentof eitheror bothof the
othertwo airlines.

(2) In so far as AB Aerotransport(ABA) employsaircraft, crews and equip-
ment of the other two airlines participating in the ScandinavianAirlines System
(SAS), the provisionsof theAgreementshallapply to suchaircraft, crewsandequip-
ment as thoughthey were the aircraft, crewsand equipmentof AB Aerotransport
(ABA), andthe competentSwedishauthoritiesand AB Aerotransport(ABA) shall
acceptfull responsibilityunderthe Agreementtherefor.

I havethehonour to be,etc.

Carl Olof GISLE
Mr. Rudolf Rónai
PrincipalDirectorof Aviation
Budapest

II

Budapest,2 August1957

Sir,

With referenceto the Civil Air TransportAgreementbetweenthe Government
of the HungarianPeople’sRepublic and the Royal Governmentof Swedensigned
at Budapeston 2 August 1957, I havethe honour to inform you that, in accord-
ancewith articleII of that Agreement,the HungarianGovernmenthasdesignated
MALEV to operatethe routesspecifiedin annex1 to that Agreement.

At the sametime I havethe honour to confirm, on behalfof my Government,
the following understandingreachedin the courseof the negotiationswhich pre-
cededthesignatureof the Agreement

[See‘note .1]

I havethe honourto be, etc.

RudolfR6NA1
Mr. Carl Olof Gisle
EnvoyExtraordinaryandMinisterPlenipotentiary
Budapest
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